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Heeeived and for
J.T,JtfUND.
' ... "

::ink-in- ilICC, f Superior Inks, Black, Blue, Red
1 fJr carmine in gallon, half gilion, quarts,

pints, h .' pint, S, 6,4,2 and 1 ounce Bottles. For
sale at t Manaiacturcra prices, by

Sep'. . ...-.- .; J.T.MUNDS.

. - " - rr II r .. '
. ..,: t : :i i

i1 .. .J.A ' .

Off BARK KLS City Ilesa r' & I . ; , S

carks Rice; - ' - r, ,

; 20 fcikt re Champaign: " '

tndiee Low etoee25 hoxe Adamantine to
consignmenia. , KANKIN A MARTIN,.."'-- - South Wter-st.- "' -

Sept. as.- - T--' - t S3.

CITY nOTEL,
427 tfc 429 Broadway,' Neto- - York,

' . CONDCCTBD CPOM THK ECB0Pr.AM FLAM.'-- .

r MEDICATED
GUTTA-PERCH- A C0LL0DIAN.

A N KW and Yalnable Itcmrdf for dressing
21. Wounds, Ctrte, Berne, aaJ Ulcers. It has
been tried successfully by Physicians, and found
saperior to any remedy ef the kind now in nee.
It forms, when applied, a Oirticlc, eoft, elastic and
impervious tn water, assimilating most pence fly
the natural Catlele. It may be advantageously
nsed ia chopped lips, excoriations about the neck
aod ears of children, and lor abrasions f almost
every kind, and aa a dreeaing In surgfea! opera-lion- s.

'

The proprietors fcelgreat confidence In present
In tne above article for use, believing it will prove
fully adequate to the enda proposed, and invalua-
ble aa a medicinal remedy. For sale by the Pro-
prietors, C.dtD. DaPRE.

VETERIANRY GUTTA PERCHAALSO for Saddle and Harness GalU,
Wounds and sores on horses-- For eale by the Pro
prie'ors, .., - C. & D. DuPRE,

May 20. Druggists. Wilmington. N. C. '

NEW ARRIVAL OP PRESU COoV"
ORIGINAL FAMILY GROCERY,

FRONT STltEET.rTHEsnbacriber. fuly ihaaLfu) for the UbernI
tronjj-- e hereiolo.a bestowed upon htm bvhlslriens, and all desiioaa of obtaining goodhis trade at who, sale and retail. beKleave them that ha has perfected arrange

ments fot procurtmg a constant supply of theve v
beat Groceries, at Ore very lowest prices.

TKAS. -

Old Hysow, Young Hyson, Imperial, rpuchonT
and Ouiung - - ' - , 3

WJNK AND LIQ.CORS
Otard, Cogcae, Duptty A Co's Braudiea.Oli Ma-

deira, Cherry, Port. Muscat and Malaga Mines,
Monongahela, Rye, Irish and Scatek Whi-xe- y,

HolhMid Gin, Champagm Bottled Wines,
Heid.ick. Daeal, Orape. Boushe all ef (he first
quatftr. Bottlevt Otard Brandy. Cognac, Madrria,

berry, amd Hviiaan Gin, Aromatic Scbnaro ar.d
Cordiaks.

COFFEES.
Old Govermenr, Ja, Laga.iyrar, Kfo, Jamaica

and St. Detnlngo.- -

SUGARS.
Crashed, Powdered, Granulated. Leaf, Coffei-Crnshe- d,

Cla-ifie- d, Porto Bico, and Sugars of all
grades.

FLOUR.
Hiram Smith, John Bice, Coatiilis and New

York Mills; in Barrets, Ilalf-ftirrW- s. and Bag-a-

fresh t Fayetteviilo do.
CANDLES. ,

Judd's Patent Spe-- Sjierm, and "5 Boxes A
M. Candles, lower than they can be bought in Ntw
York.

CRACKERS. .

Soda, Butter, Pilot, S ugar. Picnic, Lemon. Milk,
Walr.ut, with every variety of Crackers, W. Under-vwio- d

dk Co'e. 3

Pickles by the Hundred, Jar. Gallon, Half-GalJoi-

Quarter-Gallon- , or Pint. Pickolllla Cstchup ,
Muatard, Sapees, hile W ine and Cider Vinegar,
Olives, Spaniels and French t Cayers, Preeeivts
in every variety.. - "

undrJks
Goshen Butter, fresh weekly; Smoted Beer,

Beef Tongues. PuMon Market Beef, Salmon, Mack-
erel, Codfith, Herring. Cliet e-- Kng irh and linl-tutio- n,

Bucon, Pork, Stnarfs Symp, Sperm and1
Whale Oil, Fruits in every variety, Wtrfe, .siann'e
Contectfoneiy, Market Basketa, Clothes Baskcta
and Fancy Baskets, Wseb Tuba all kind. Brasa-hoope- d

Buckets, Common Bucket, Brooms, Travs,
Sifters, Keclers. Cup Tubs, Scrubs, and every va-

riety of Wood and Willo.w ware, ipicea, Clovca,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Pepper, Ginair. Mace, Cho-colnf- e.

Gelatin. Macaroni, VtrniVelli,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Preserved Gin- -

Mrawberiia, Grapes, Fresh Peaches, FreshCr. 600 boxes assorted sixes Sardines, Fig
Paste, 1 00 Canary Cag a- - various styles and pat-
terns, Squirrell Cages, Mocking Bird Cages, Kie- -
gant Boxes fine Tea, containing 2 iba. each the ,

box being worth the price of iheiarknpe 2each.
Raspberry and Cherry Syrop by the Gallon--e-xtr

qualitj; 5000 of the most choice Ciirara ever bronght
10 thia market, and every varfrty of Groceries that
can be procured, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
possible prices. 50,000 S4 to 35 per
thousand. GEO. MYERS.

?ept 30. , 64..

BY Lady Bulwcr Lyltun.
salt.-- by - . : -

Oct. 7.

MALE AND FEZIALE SE1IIXARY.
second annual eeasion of this serioolTHE on Monday, the 2d day ol October, in

Society Hall, near the piaeopsl Chore n, on Mar-teutre- e.

- -

.
nAiD or iMSTaecTton :

, G W. JEW ETT, Principal;
- M raJ M - A. J K W KTT; Pteceptrcts bed ; Teacher ,

of Drawing and Printine;
Mioses M. L. STETSON, and J. M. WH1 PPLE

Assists ma. v .
-'- - -

The raiee of Tuition range from 40 to I2 per
year, according to the atudies pursued. "

The course of instruction i designed to embrace
all the branches usually taught in the higher Semi-
naries of the country.; .: e ';-

Students will be thoroughly fitted for College.
A Primary Department will be lor td tor pupils

of the earli st ay".
, For furthr particulars inquire 'of the principal,

or fee hi- - School Card, which may be obtained at
Whitaker'a or Mends' Book Store, or of 8. Jewetl,
at the CumnicrciuJ Bjnk.

Oct. 3 - ; ' 83-t- f.

OFFICE WIL-- & RALEIGH R, R. CO.,
. ''WIL 4INGTON, Mav 5th, 1E54.

gyPARUCULAR NOTICE.
HERKAKTKK. I i' k ts to- - pnss ever tne Road

will, ut no ease, be sold to e
NEGRO. .

Owners must apply in pet son and purchase lor
them, hand t:e Ttukti to the Conductor, and point
out to liim the negro for whom it was bought. .

By order, S. D. WALLACE, Agent.
Mi- - 6. a2-t- f:

NEW LINE of SCREW STEAMSHIPS.
TO SAIIj detwees SEWYORK A Kit

GLASGOW. '
THE Clyde Screw Steam Packet

Company's new Meamhlpi, CIvde
and Petrel, are intended to sail for

Glaseow us uneer :
From Vew York. CLYDE. Wednesday, August

at 12 o.jUek. noon.
Rates .f Prtitfuge, fees included.)

trhitf CaSin, fiO. A iimtied number of third
class passensers will be tnken and ' supplied with
jrood andeoroiortahly cooked provisions, at 92't.
Berths not secured till paid for. These Screw
Steamships have bern built and fined out express-
ly for the trsde. on the most approved principles,
for securing safety, ccimfori and speed ; and carry
each an experienced fhtroeon. " "

For Freighter Pu sea se apple to 't' ROBERT PATON.
' '

. 3'l Broadway, N. Y.
Money orders granted on Glanuo, in sums of

jCl Sterlinit and upwards, pavaLIc on demand.
M'S- - 4. . . 63-l- f.

("Tr.AMKR SPBY -

FOR SMITH VILLE AND 0RT0N.
CHANGE Or SCHEDULE COMMESC-IS- O

MONDAY, 4'A SEPTEMDER.
STEAMEn SPRAY, Capt. John

B. Price, will piv between Wilming- -
fr Smithvil'e, landing at Or

ion, a fjllowsi 1 ,
Leave Wilmington. Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-uidj- y

artcrneeiMf, at 3 o'clock. - .. ,

Leave ' Smlthville, Mondav, Wednesday "in
Friilav Mornings at 6 o'elock--tPasage One- - Dollar - Children and Ser-
vants ha If price. .

' - - " v
Freight at custom ry rates." Lij-- ! freight only

taken on Saturday. -

Apply to Captain on board, or to - - f
A. H. Vajc30KKELEN,;

No. 5, South Wharves.
Sept. 5. - . 73-t- f.

STEAS1ERS ELIZA A FAIRY
r ire now runmn- - icsBiiirr oetween
MVV'ilmlngtofi and Fayettevllie. all

good entrinitrd o ibis line, will receive dispatch.
Wers. Rant.ey & Brother ere seent at Fay-ettevill- e.

J A M ES E. M ETTS.
Wilroiugton, N. C, Sept. 12. ?

7 6-t-f.

"
TOWAGE ! TOWAGE! !

r$EZA ORDER for towage by eteamtoga
esIJamMARINER.Capt. John Davis, and
KUUA'l UK, "ant. Jacob Price, will receive prompt
attention, if left at my office, corner of Dock and
Water slice's, ever Pten Son's Ship tjhandtery. '

SILAS H. MARTIN, Agent.
Oct. 3. - 83-l- nt .

TOWING BY STEAMER CAIH0UN.
ORDERfortowingby STEAMER
CiLHOUN. will have attention if

aa m.i aw left at tha office of '
GEO. HARRISS

Nov. IS. 105.

TOWAGE! TOWAGE ! !

STEAMER Sam Bcary, A. M Gotb
a(n ntnatnr ftlfamea f ' n )ti mifl f a.

&mU&mmmmm& Sprinr. manter, are ready nt ail
times for Ordna for Towofie will hurt

. . . in .r. ... fauu. A .prvmpi inrnitun 11 ivh iuim:rui riEtm.
GEO., HARRIS?.

June It ' .. 38--tf

WIL & MANCHESTER R. R. OFFICE.

NOTICE.
HEARAFTER no through Tickets te

er Columbia, will be sold over
thia Road by "Day Passenger Traitn as the con
nection with that Train hie been a topped on
South Carolina Rail Road.

J. P. ROBERTSON, iict'g Sop't.
Sept. 13. . 84 Ira

OFFICE OF WIL. & MAN R. R. CO

NOTICE.
and after the 1st Oetoner, the PasengerON of fare on this RoaJ will be established

as follows: ' - "

First Rale Fareper Station -- -- 30. i - - o KingsviIle-- f -- "S6 00
Seed " per Single Station 25

to Kings ville-- 4 00
3. P. ROBERTSON,

Act'g. Snp't.
Sept. 1G. ' " " 78 Im.

BALTIMORE COMMISSION HOUSE.

CARIt, G1ESE CO.
GRAIN if L UMBER COMMISSION

- MERCHANTS -- - .
fpeara' vVbarl Baltlmorv). '

HAYING recently comple ed their large and
Warehouse, are fully prepared to

receive Ceneignmenta of Grain, Lumber, dte., to
the eale of hicb they give particular attention.

Three fourths CssA advances will be, made on
consignments on receipt, and balance on rendi-
tion ot salts as soon as effected. . . ,

-

y . . IIMI BV PCBMiaSION TO
John Clark, Esq , President Citizens Bank.T .
A. P. Gitee. Esq., Cashier FraakKn Bank. 1 B.V"
Messtar J. C. Wilson Co.. . f "
Messrs. Drakley n Fenion t

' J w
Baltimore, Sept. Slat, 1854. 80 Itn.c

: , rr-'i . -
OCK RRv-r'- .'

CHINA GLASS WARE, &c, &e.
GOULDS & ELLIOTT.

IM PORTERS. - .
195 Pearl St. (near Maiden Lane) New York.

A HEAVY Stock a general and beautiful as-
sert ment latest sty les prices which defy com-

petition, and a pleasant place for ail whom it may
eorncern to pass a few momenta in examina'ion.
Repacked for Country Trade in the meet careful
manner. Term a liberal.

July 13. " " - V 52-3nt--e
,

1 r Zernib't AntUeerbntie Toothwaeh.
TO THE LADIES. V

NOTHING add more to beauty than clean,
and Game of healthy color.

The most beautiful face and Vermillion tips become
repulsive, if the letter, when they open,, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of negVcted teeth. AH who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum and a'
sweet breath, should give ZKRMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trials For ante by .M v

C. & D. DcPRF, Agents, -
Wilmington N.CSept. 30. . - - - 8 -

FRENCH EONNETS ti'UlUAZZJ.
KAHN WE1LR3 f-- BilO, are happy to inform

friends and customers, that their French
Boaneta have just arrived and are open for exam-
ination, which far beauty and taste cannot be sur.
passed .anywhere. They e'.--o have secure;! toe
aervices of one of the most fashionable Mi., rs,

hole competent to make a-- trim Bonnets nith
latest and tnoat approved aty tee. ' . -

Oct 6.' v .E3-

Griffin, will have despatch above.- - For
freight or passage, apply 10

Oct. 10. , r. , Walker' Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
rnrn..k.t v.hr rnui(T1NK.rnt

l will Kj l,inalerr a BbOVS " Kor
' Ireight or paaeege, apply to -

k,t c. WORTH.
Oet. 10. r ' , Wajfccr'a W hatt "

FOR NEW YORK:
'" REGULAR LISR.

THE Schr. CATHARINE JOHNSON,
,ftB(ainCtaira. win uavv despatch a
..ibove. Kor freight or nasaaee. apply to

Oct. 10. GEO. HARRISS.

FOR NEW YORK.
TH K tiici-.-i S-- it ii a i r nr sr n.m

Pow, will have despatch as above, ( For
freif at or diuhff. armlv'to

. J. II. PLANNER,
Oct. 10.

s , 23 .North Waicr-at- .
.

NOTICE.
' r:vT"

A LT persona arecauuoned again! trust-an- y

of the rr of the Br." Brig Ariel,
raCiJURir deb I of ther contracting will be
aid hy (he Captaia or Sonti-jne- .

Oct. 10. , GEO. HARRISS.-- -

"V. TnE SCnOOL-FiCLLO- W. ...
A MAGAZINE for Boye and Girl, Oct. No ,

v received ana lor aaie at
Oct. 10 . V. WHITA KF.R'S.

JUST RECEIVED AND IX STORE.
I )K1 Sehr Htlene and Cutli-iria- Johueoa, irumJLNew York; -

2f N Soon ; -
10 half-boxc- a do. d-.- ;

51 Bftls. Soda Sl Stiaar Crack' r;
20 half btils do t
20 b'ds ned ha'f barrels Pilot Brt ad :
10 - Whis:-r- j
10 " Irk ft ar dv; ' f" ,
10 - Holhnd Gmi
"0 " I'orV ;
tO N K fin ii . PotnVhi- - ' '

Owl. 10. PKTI'KVVAV PRiTCHETT.

BRIGADE 0UDER.
Suallottb. Bamawiax Co., N. J.

Hm Qoabtbbs, 3d. Brigade CM.
- O.-fnl- I . tCi

TilEeeveral Regiments romporirt he 3rd
Bri uaiir of North O'tirolin Militia, are herel

JJlordcred t. appear, on parade, fur He view, at the
jO following time and pla-r- . vis: The 39 h Re-yLlintc- nt

at Smtthvlffe on Tfcnrsdav. he 2nd day
I of November lh 30th Keifttnrnt at Wiimina-uLlo- n

.in "Sato id ty, 4 tfj of .Novembir; Hie 24th
Regiment at Onsfo.e Court l??ii. on Tuesday,
7fh flrem1rj ftc3Ir Revtmentat ftrnanpvil'e,

Friday. Uie I Oth Nov. ... Line to be formed pre.
ciscly at 11 o'clock, A. M.

It will be required of Commanders of Rrjlinen's
to wake fulland complete returns of their Rcgi-Mcn- ta

on lh day of review
Coiiiutandera of the citll rrnt nrgintt-nt- a will drill

their offira the diy Preriott to beia reviewed.
HK.NKV H., WATrRKS, Bri?. Geni ,

,.' 3rd. Brigade N.C. MiliUa.
By ordvr '.

R II.Cowas, Ai3. . 1

Oct 7. : : S7-3- t.

WIXTElf STYLE II ATS
BLACK, White, Pearl and Nankeen Colored

with and wiibuut Curd and
Jnlten Soft Haa.anorted enlrs. velvet and plain
trratrd. Pearl French Fell Hats, ntw, opening at
the Emporium. C. MVEKS.

Cct7. : 87.

FASIII0N.1BLE DRESS RATS.
WI.VfKit Styles juat optined. Kour different

:h and Arnritan Manufacture, at
th Hat an J Cap JErrporiani. C. M V F. t S.

Oct. 7.' - " '; 87

Comnaerrlal Bank of Wllmlurton.
'I,flK regnUr rnnunl rneetrmr ol the Sto-khrtl-

L ere ot i hie Bank will he held at their Ranklni
lloae oa Monday the 6ih d iy of November rn it.

T. SAVAGK, Cahr.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 7th, 1854. 87-4-

THE N. CAROLINA STATE FAIR.
mHK Second annual State Fair of the N.C

1 State Azriculiural Society will not be open-
ed to visitors generally a mil Wrdneaday the 18th
of October. All member of the Society are
earnestly rtqueated to be present at the meeting
of the Society on Monday evening the 16th inat.,
at which time the jiidpca for awarding pnmiams
will be appointed, o that they may enter upon
tbetr dutma on Tuesdaf mominp, before the Fair
Ground are thronged with people.

By order of the President,
J. F. TOMPKINS, 7ee Ve.

October 7. S7-3t- .'

CINDLES, CANDY AND TEX.
QC BOXKS Adamantine and Sperm Candles;
tCtJlSi do. Assorted Candy;

10 half-chest- s, and 10 Catty's Black and
Green Teas, for anle by

Sept. 19. PETTKWAT dt P5.ITCHKTT.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'Y,
RALUIUU, N. C.

111 E above Company hr a been inoperatlorMince
1st of April, 84d, under thedirectionof tha

following Officers, via : ,
Or. Charles K. lonhson, President,
Win. O. Haywood, Vice President,
James F.Jordan. Secretary,
Wni. H. Jones, Treasure.

. Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Or. Charles fa.. Johnson, Medical Board ofDr. Wm.lI.McKee. Consultation.Dr. R.B. Haywood,
J. Hcranan. General Agent.

Thia Company haa received a chrtrter giving
lb tha insured overanv other Uomiuar.

The 6th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure ma own uieiorine wia im si mi n uo ibottildren, frtt from any claimsof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Orsaniaed on purely mutual principles, the fife
memrters)inrticlpatein the wfioloot the profits which
areJeclarcd annually Beaides, th ? applicant for
life, when the annual premium la ovcr30 may par
one half In a Note. ,

All claims for Insurance sgainat the Company will
oepaid within ninety daya after proof of the death
of the. party la furnUhed.

- Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders la secure this
class of proneritr aealnst the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance 'presents a new and interesting
feature in the hiatory of North Carolinn.whtch will
nrove very important to the southern States.

The last foar months operation of thie Company
hows a verrt arzeaanonnt of business more than

the Directors eapeeted t do the first year having
already tseueo-mor- e tnan 4W reticles.

Dr. Wat. W. Medical Kxaminer, and
Aizrnt. Wilmlnston. W. C

AHConinMnicatlonsonbaaincsrof theCompany
should be audrcssce te

JAS. P. JORDAN,See'y.
Raleich. Jan. 25. 18B4. - tf.

FOR SUE. -

25 r.CI-- S. Fayettcviiie Superfine Flonrj T
18 do.- - do. Family 'do.

15' new Spirit Caxksj- -

bO second hand Spirit Casks. '- -

Oeu S. r r T. C-- B, O. WORTH.'

- ALUM SALT. :

1frr BUSHF.LJ Turks la'and Salt.' now
iVvV7lndin from Brtg Clarence snd for

a (i in fotavie suit, ry T.CWORTH.
Oct. 5. 66.

SPER2I CANDLES & SPIRIT CASKS.
QM BOXF.S Sperm, Candles; 3' 0 prime New
OLr Spirit Caaka, extra arse, for sale low to close
consignment. T.C.WORTH.

-

;

Oct. 5. .
'

. . 86

RECEIVED PER SCHOONERS
Wm. U. Smith. CJmrlci MUU and X, P. SmitJL -

PKTS. Old Government Java Coffee ; boxes
Starch bexse Babbitt's Soap Powders;

baskets Olive Oil, nne article; boxen Citron; box-
en Layer KaJaiae t half and quarter boxes M.

ease Preserved. Ginger j boxes Preston
4 Merrill Yeast Powders; quarts cad plate London
Porter ; bbls. F. Market Beef; No. 1 Salmon, No.
I Mackerel, Cod. FWht boxes Scaled Herring tthd. P. K. Sugar; bbls. Crushed Sugar; bbls.
Urocera B. Refined i bbto. Yellow Sugar t Firkins
extra Butter; iwxee Prime Cheese; boxes Meeai-n- s

Lemons. For sale by- - I. N. BARLOW,
Aug. 10. - i No. 3 Granite Rew, Front st.

- GOODS AT WHOLESALE. ,

KAIIN WEILER fc BRO. ere now prepared te
Merchants and Farmer .with large

variety of Winter Goods, cooristine of Domestic
and Fancy Staple Dry Goods, which they o n of--er

at unusual low prices, ;
4A ;.,;' ?-

Oct.5. - v 86V .

Ufc.fcUi.YKD, That rrora and aHer the first day
n.v( tli.fiftiwhibvi af hntnt

Turpentine ahall pay (or the gun gin.
Oct.Tih. 185 1.' - 67-3- r.

r '. WESTERN BACON.
1 C HHDS. of No. 1 Huron Sloes and Shoul
I J drrtjual received and fors-il-e be t

Oct. T. J. HATHAWAY PON.

VIRGINIA AND MAG uALKNE." or the
bv Emma l V.. N. Sotithwdrrb.

Rrcerved and for saie by s --J.T.MUNDS.
veu i. j , ...... i b.

JONES' DIGEST. . .

A DIGEST of Reported Cases Determined in
the Sanrrme Court of North Carolina, from

the yrar 1846 (irerember,) to the year 1853 ( Aneuet,)
Inclusive; b. ginning wiih bistn Ircdtil's Law.
and endinc with Kuvhee's Rrport (Augnst) 1863;
and beeirmina with Fourth Iredell's fiotiitr. and
ending with Bawbee's Equity Rep.iri, (Auguet
noj. , Jovether with an index to the Ptauiee ot
Cases. -- 1 wo volumes in one. Law and Equity.
Prepared by ktuniilion C. Jones. E quire, Attorney
and (Jo un seller at Law. J net published, receivt
and for sale at. S. W. V HITAKER'S..

tet 7. - 7

THE CHEAPEST WAY TO BUY!
TRK sabscriber hiving located himself in the

N Vork.ii a General Purch.iainx
and Commission Agent, offers his service In the
purcnaoe of try Uiiudi, urucerki, fla'd warr. V c- -.

Pianos. Books, Clciihingr Farming Toole and Im-
plements, Machinery and" everv thing alsn desired
or to be had in this Market. He h ifc hd 23 years
experience In bofin- - ss. has noihinir to aeW, and run- -
ranters SJtiMaction in all cases. 1mk Coetfa
advane, or CUy lltfertnct. He will buy whenev-
er desired, on time.. All order will meet prompt
attention. Coniuiis.-it'- ti froua i to 5 per rent. He
hue lhe hnjr of rolcrring in North Carolina, to N.
W. & J. V.. Wo-dfi- n. las. W. Osborne. John Bax-
ter, and Henrv W. Miller, Eqrs.- - In New V4.rk,
C. vv. and J. T. Moore & Co.. Rankin, Puryea A
Co , Ba'ea. Taylor Vo Melii.s Conrrier& Sher-ww- d.

R. M. Bruce. , K rings. Ween ott.Stark-weathe- r,

VVilcox. Nieholsflnd .Sch'efiVlin H tines 6
Co. JAS. SI. ED.XEV, Office 56 John-s- t.

Rusidtnce, .N'o. I7i K .19th rtreet.
March 25. . . c.

- f 7 BLANK EOOKS; .
'IHVO cases, received, and opened on lt Katur- -
- i d iv. lor sale ov J. T. MUJiPS.

Oet. 10. ' er.

CHEAP HORSE AND COW FEED.
WE hove in atore a ruprrior aniele of Cmn

Cobs, at ,, per lushel. -
Oct. 10. i P ETTK W A Y dr PR ITCH ETT.

A NEW PICTORIAL
THE Illu-tra'r- d American Jouinal.. Vt'L I, No.

received and for aale at
tct-1- 0. . s.W. WHITAKER'S.

G LEA SON'S PICTORIAL
AND Fl in of our Union, for &tur!ay, Oct. lath,

. received and for sale at
Oct. io i .... s. w.whitaker:s.

BY ROYAL LETTERS .TKNT.
TUB II Y D R O M A G K N ,

''oa.
'aierprnofv Antl-!-oiisumpt- lve Coi k Seles

' MlNtFACTI-RK- BV. .

HARC0URT, BRADLEY & CO.,
' 41 M iKKET ST.. 91 V N CHEST KR.
Principal IFarti-mir- , 102 Wood Sreet. Cheopsldt.
Londom, Eslad America. Esliibliskmrmts 88
Am Street and 102 Massau Street, Acer York, U.
States. . I . ,

K Hydromairen ie a tralnahle dircovery for
protecting the. feet from damp or cold, and

therefore a irevcnalive of many Lung diaeaae.
leituntt any doctoring tchalever. The Hydro-iiage-

is in the form of a sole, end worm inside the boot
or shoe Its medicated character is a powerful an-
tidote to disease.

For Gentlemen it will be found agrreable, warm.
and he.lthy, to wear in the coldest or rainiest
weatner, as the toot cannot become wet ii tne
Hvdroma?en is inserted. Ladiea may ear the
lightest soled boots or utree in She most inclem-
ent weather with imottnitv i while Consumption,
eo prevalent among the young of our country,
mav be thwarted by their general adoption. They
entirely iuper$ede otcr-tkae- s, as the latter rau--

the feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner;
and. betides, are not dingerons wear to peies-trian- s

in icy heather, like India rubber. v hile
the I titer cause the feet to appearextremely larjje
the Hydr..mai:en, beinz a mere thin slice of cork
prepared, peculiarly placed inMde, does not in-

crease the sixe of the boot, or cause the foot to
appear untidy. To Children they are extremely
valuable, as they mar engage In exercise with
comfort and healthy effect. Their expense I so
slight as to scarce ueed mention' besides, those
who patronize I hem wjir find their yearly doctor'
hill much diminished thereby. . . ,

as the Hvdromagen is beeomlnz more known,
its sale is increasing to an almost incredible ex-

tent. La.t rear In London. Manchester. Birminc
hara. Livern'l, Glasgow. Leeds, Dublin, Pa'is,
Antwerp. Hamburgh, and Berlin, our sales reach-
ed I,73i,45 ' peira of Cork Soiee, . Thia year the
number will iar aurpas that.

Aak the F.iculty their opinion or their value as
a preventative for Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, and Consumption.

MsVs sun, pr. pair, 3 Cxsts- -

. I.adik-- ' d. do - 30: do.
Bots &. Misses' do. 25 do.

Noricn. From the. Retail Prices we makes
very liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers,
so that any atorekeeper may make a fine profit on
their sale, while they are an article that may . be
kept in sny store, among any claae of goods.

For terms, apply to
HARCOURT, BRADLEY k CO.,

38 Ann Street, New-Yor- k.

Sept. 121654. 76 3m-- w c

KTTHK CHEST. J
SIR ASTLE Y COOPER, BART, JI. D.,

THK EMINENT tKOlCAt PeSCTITIONER, BA8 LEFT
A TALPAB'.B I.KOACT TO THB WORtJ) IX HIS

.Great Preventative of Consumption, and
UNFAILING CCRE FOR PELl-NAB-

Y DISEASES,

WITHOCT THE FSE OF M EI1CISE."
Sir A.C, Bart, Invented and advised .

: the use nf the
Medicated fur Chest Protector;
T'O stl persons of all ages and conditions,' as a

and a aafe shield against those fear-
ful diseases, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Cneghs, Colds, and other afflictions of the. Langs,
which arise from thi exposed slate of the chest,
according to fashion, end the continual changes ot
our climate.

"The Protector is simply a chemically prepar-
ed far, lined with .ilk and padded, which, suspend-
ed from, the net k, covers the cheet. In ao agreea-
ble a manner that, once worn, it becomes a neece-fit- y

and a comfort. .
"The Protector," a ft hough hat recently Intro-

duced lnt America ia making rapid progrees
through the United attates, the Canada, Uouth
America, and the West Indies. It haa tor a long
time been e staple aniele in England and on the
continent of Kurono, while it has grown in many,
countries to the position of en article of dreee. -

To demonstrate theae facta enquired of amy Eng-
lish resident in vnor vicinity of hie knowledge of
tho beneficial effects of wearing, the; Protector,
withoct aecouBsa to nocToaine oi any k nd.
l'be cost of wearing these articles in a more tri-
fle, and one will laat some years. No one who
values the health of himself or his family will be
without them. The Hospitals In this country are
not alone recommending them, but rapidly intro-ducin- z

there. Harcourl, Bradley A Co., of Lon-
don, and Manchester,' England, were originally
ent rusted with the manufacture of the Protectors,
by lite lamented Dr. Cooper, and continue to mm-afactu- re

according 'to his original instructions,
and therefore recommend those who would wear
'' The Protectors to see to thetr being genuine. :

rkmcmskb this is a starxb abticle, axd jto
Patxwt Mboicisk. -

RETAIL 'PRICES. --

Gbst's Sise, fi- - 1. BO each.
? Laoixs' do. - - . ,iwi do,

Bars' & Misses do. ' . - - 75 do. "
HARCOURT, BRADLEY &t O.,

, ; 38 Ann Su & 102 iNaesan Street,": , New-Yor- k, U. S.
PaMcir-L- s WAicnd'nsa, 102 H'eoi Slrtel, Cheap-ti- de

London. MAticrACToar, 41 Market Street,
JWanckotr, Evgland. " 1" ' ; ":'.'

H. R. St Co. are establishing Depots for the sale
f " The Protecior" in alt parte of America. Phy-aician- e,

Surgeons, Druggists,- - Clothiers, Dry
joods Menhants, lUttdre and Milliners, also
Gentlemen'a Furnishing Store-Keepe- rs sre en-
trust rd with the wholesale and retetl distribution
of them, and to whom most liberal terms are offer-
ed f r their enterprise, and a snlondid opporanity
opens to them for safe and profitable business.

For terms, apply to ' - ?V
.. HARCOURT, BRJtDLEY 4b CO.,

. . i 33 Ann Street, iS'etr-'o- k, U-- S 4
S-- pt. J2ih, 1854. T6-3I- w-- c.

H.r:;co C0NF0RMATUER s

TO ensure a comfortable fining Dress Hst, eaH
tho Emporium, and with the aid of our Co

we wiU in every instance Guarantee an
easy, pleasant filling Dreaa Hats. -
f. , , .

v ' - O. MYERS, H I
Sept. 30. - " Hat and Cap Emporium. -

A NEW & PR ACTICAL FORM BOOK.
CONTAINING forma of ah those legal

re be known by the people nf
North Carolina, compiled and arrungeu from the
best authorities, by Calvin H. Wiley, Esq. A large
supply, received and for sale st - . ,

J.T. MUNDS' New Book-Stor- e.

' Sept. 26. . i h2.

AYER'S
PILES.

70S ALL XHX FTJXPOSZS 07 A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tnu has long existed a public demand for an

eflective purgative pill which could be relied on as
aura and perfectly safe in its operation. Thia haa
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten- -.

sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
- what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.

It ia easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to .
make the best of all pill one which should Have .
Xtone of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. Thia haa been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much

': griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
' than counterbalance the good to he derived from
, them. - These pills produce no irritation or pain,

unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
nte in the several diaeases to which they are ap-
plicable are given on the box. Among the com- -'

plaints which nave been speedilv cured by them, we
' may mention liver Complaint, in its various forms
, of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss ef Ap-

petite, Listlearness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased .action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Coa- -
tivenees, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body.
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every ease where a purgative fs required. - . '

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheuma-tium- , Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the

. Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood '

and prepare tne system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
Dowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their ;

stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno- -.

veto tha strength of the body, and restore the
wasted ox diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose ia advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists ; - but un-
necessary dosing- should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; and it ia confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto bean available to mankind. When their
virtnea are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are

to- - take, and being purely vegetable, no
Eleaaant arise from their use tn any quantity. .

For minute directions see wrapper on toe tsox. .

PREPARED BT

: JAMES C. AYER, :'

Practical and Analytical Cnemtst,
2 . LOWELL, MASS v .

Price 25 Cenia per Box. Five Soxea far $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

lfer tle ratplat Ctsre of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, U llOOPIAG-- I 01GI1, .

CROUP, ASTHMA. AND t
CONSUMPTION.

Thib remedy haa won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi--
dences of its virtues in sny community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diaeases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to ear climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Covohs, Hoarseness, Ac; and for
CHTLSBKr it is the pleasanteat and aafest medicine

. that can be obtained. ; - r
As it haa long been in constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept np to the best that it ever
aaa been, and that the genuine article is sold by
O. A. BRADLEY, Wilmington, and by Drug-giBt- i

' ; 'generally -
July 18th, 151. , . ; .

52-- 1
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FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
LET riit AFFLICTED RE D AND PO'DERI
CTIrMore tnan 500 persons in the city of Richmond,

Va.. alone testily to, toe remarkable, cutea per
formed by

- CARTER'S SPA VISII MIXTURE.
"'TH E grea. Spring Medicine and Purifier of the
Ittood ia now used by hundreds of grateful patients,
wbo testify daily to the remnrkable eres perform
edby tiie greatest of en medicines, Certer'e Span-
ish Mixture. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Eruption on the Skin, Liver Disease; Fevers,

Sore. Ati'eeliona nf the Kidneys, Din-eas-

of the Thr.wt, Female Complaints, Paine and
Aching of the Bones and Joints, are speedily put
to flight by using this great and - inestimable reme-
dy. . .." ...., .'. r,r -

For ail diseases of the Blood, nothing has ret
been found to compare with it. It cleanea the sys-
tem of ell impurities, acta gently and efficiently
on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens tbe Diges-
tion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes the Skin
clear and healiy.and restores the Constitution, en-
feebled by diser.ee or broken down by the excesses
of youth, to its pria-ln- e vigor and strength.
' For the LadWs, it is Incomparably ber'er than
all the cosmetiee ever used. A few doses of Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture will remove all sallownese
of complexion, bring the rosea, mantling to the
cheek, give elasticity to the step, and improve' the
general health in a remarkable degree, beyond, all
the medicines ever heard ot. .
: A large number of eertifiatee ofremarkable cores
performed on persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Va ,by the ase of Carter's Spanish Mixture,
ia the beet evidence that there ia no humbug about
it. f The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phyai-eian- a,

and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, all add their testimony to the effects of thia
GasAT BtooD Pearrtca. - - -

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates
around tbe bottle. . . ,

'
None genuine unless signed BENNETT A

BEERS, Drnggista. ;r- -
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO.,

No. 69 Maiden Lane, New York .
T.W. DYOTT. 4. SON'S, mad JENKINS at

HARTSHORNE. Philadelphia. ,
BENNETT dt BEERS, No. 125 Wain Street,

Richmond, Va. . ... --( s."' And for eale by JVM. 17. LIPPITT, WUmingion
and by Drtigisia every where.

Jniy J3t. VUr-- .
V-f--

THIS Hotel haa recently been enlarged
tig and refitted with all the modern improve-iiiLioent- s.

and Ls now open for the reception
ot oertnanent end transient boarders and visitors.
Meals eerveai all hours, eithei . in their apart-
ments, without extra Charge or in the private
dining rooms or in the Sail a mange, which ia kr--t

ached to the Hotel. Thia Hotel being located
within three minuteavwalk of Uie Harlem, Hud son
River anJ New Haven Depots. Sojourners to the
City will find it to their advantage to give the
City Hotel a call, as the proptietor solicita a share
of the public patronage

- G EORG E W;' HARP EL," Proprietor.-- 1

New-Yor- k, July, 29, 1854., fim-- e. J

S000 ACRES PINE LAND FOR SALE.
BEING DESIUOUS OF MAKING

. .. .t s L n'raiRK ensn; in my owineea, i oner
--Cfor eale a part of my land a in Bruna-.ma- n

wick countv. These lands lie oi the
waters of town Creek and Hood's Oeek, high and
pleasantly situated, about 13 miles from . Wilming-
ton.

There are some 20 tssks ofTurpontine Boxes now
cut on the lao-- t .a large pu'lion of which are young;
having ssa out within four yeare past. ,,.

Tte.c ie also a Turpentine Oisiillery of 20 barel
"xpacitr," connected slth the business, situated on
Town Creek at the head t tide way, where flats of
iny sixe can load at any stage of the water without
he least oifSeulty. - ' - v
The Houses are all good, consisting of a dwelling,

a number or Neicro Houses, (built laat winter,) Corn
Cub. Stables and other houses necessary for such
a business.-

There is also some Swamp Land belonging to
the track, said to 09 equal to any in the State, and
a quantity of up lanis. If cleared and put in state
of cultivation will pro-luc- Corn. Cotton, Peas and
Potatoes very abundantly. , -

Persona detlroua of purchasing will do well to
cell and examine the premises. Mr. Hcom McAan.
who is on the premises, will lake pleasure in allow-
ing the LuimIs to all who utav call.

JAMES E. METTS.
Wilmington N. Q., Aug, 26.; - ; 69-- tf

RICE LAND FOR SALE..
pTf OR more acres of prime Rice Land lying
2 JU 8 miles above Wilmington on the Cape
Fear River, and adjoining the iuodsnf D. B. Ba-

ker, and .M.Bryan- - There Is a good Upland Sct-lemc- nt

of 7ir acres," with a one story dwelling
with font toom and other improvements. Terms
made eay, or I would exchange fot ; re.d estate in
the Town of Wilmington. Further diserlpiinn of
the land is onnes-ar- y as those wishing to purchase
will examine for themselves.

, 3 - , THOS. SMITH.
July.II. " - 4 f.

AUBURN STILL FOR SALE.
ri.-- THK Plantation of the snbscribi rf
aw3near Raleigh, snd on the Central Rail Zj

Road, is out yet disposed of. A dercrip-lio- n

haa already . been given but no one will of
courae make so important a purchase without
visiting the premises.
' Apply to Wm. R. Poolb. Esq., who lives near
the place, or to the subscriber. - ,

- T. LORING.
Wilmington, N. C. Ian. 23, 1S5I. -

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE New and Commodions Dwelling

House, pleaaantly situated on the corner of
.Chestnut and Seventh streets. - -

If not sold by the first of October, it will be rent
ed for the ensuing year, v

For pArticuiars apply to the Subscriber.
J. A. BRADLEY.

Sept Iff. "i- 78-t- f.

FOR RENT.
THAT desirable Dwelling, situated en

Front Street, between Mulburv and Wal- -

,nut. next north of the residmce of Mr. R
F. Brown. For terms, apph- - to

. RASKIN & MARTIN,
Oct. 5. South Water-.!- . ,

; STORE OR OFFICE r -

TO Rent from l October, next doorM to T. Freeman's Offire. Applv at
KAHN WElLER d BRO'S.

Sept 2t. . . . 80-t- f.

FOR RENT.
A Fine ROOM newly fitted up, en Sec

ond atreet. Apply to
RANKIN at HAKTIN.

ept. 23 .". sx

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Located 13T Baltimore-sit- ,, Italtlmore, M4.
' 'HIS Instttn'ion presents wiperior. facilities to

L young men u ot obtaining a practical
business education. -

The course of Study embraces Double Entry,
Book-Keepin- g aa applied to the man-
agement of Mercantile, Manufacturing and
Steam Boat Books; Busineaa Penmanship and
and Mercantile Compulsions ; familiar Lectures
en Commercial Law ; upon the subject of Bills of
Exchange, Promissory Notes, Contracts, Partner-4hip.,4t- c.

- -

The are such that applicants can
enter College at any lime and avail thcmrelvi s of
the advantages of the entire enur e of study, each
student being separatrly taught.

The students have acceaa to a Commercial Li-
brary procured expressly for their accommodation.
Thrre is also attached to the College a Reading
Room,- - where may be found all the leading Daily
Papera from various parts of the Union.

Uaual leng'h of time to complete the whole
course from eight to ten weeks. y , ;

Tuition for the full course 940. '
For paiticulari write and receive a circular by

mail. .,,. . . . ....

August 3d, 1854. ; . 59-iy-- c.

I SHOT AND BAR LEAD.
A Hf BAGS roP nd Back Shot; 500 lbs. Bar

fev fJ Lead. ' Just received and for sale bv
Oct. 7. N C T copy . ZENO H.GREENE." "

CANDY fCANDY if
1 rrVALBS Steam refined Candv, put up in
1 0JJ 50 and 25 lb. boxes. A superior ani-
ele , and for aa le low, b y ZENO H. GREEN E.

Oct. 7. NCTeopy.- - ' 87.:

CIGARS! CIGARS! I v W
cf" rSf CIGARS, various. brands, for sale
"vr,vvvr cheap, by ZKNOH GREENE.

Oct. 7., N CTcopy.' , 87.

WINTER SHAWLS AND WOOLENS,
AT MOZART HALL.

rHESE Goods will eentinne to be sold at
HALL, from 9 a 12 A. M-- , nntil r-ther

notice- - s r
Wilmington, N. Oct. 7. A ' FT-t- f. -

, TO THE LADIES- - . - .
TH E Ladies ' Benevolent Society's Clothing Store

egain open, and they are nady to receive or-

ders at their Depository on Front at under the
Seamen's Home, for garments of all descriptions,
which shall be filled promptly and well Farmers
and Contractors will find it to their interest to

thia Institution, In doing which they will
at the same time be dispensing charity in the most
effectual and least offensive manner. - ' ' ?

Wilmington, N. Cn Oct. 3. ,U ? ? 85-2n- i.

- - FRENCH' BROAD - - ?"

CLOTH, DOESKIN AND C1SSIMERE.
K ansorl merit of direct importation, justAFiN and for sale at anasaal low prices at

the store of KAHNWEILERdc. BRO. '

PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUF- FS r
OA C LBS. pure and extra White Lead;

U,UUU BJ3Q0 gall. Linseed OH ; -- : , .

25 bbls. Red Ochre ; . . .
' 500 galls Chrome Greenj

. 10 bblaVeseUln Red; . - 2'. j
r 300 rails. Chrone Yellow;.. . , . ., v 25 bbk. Lamp Black;

s ' - 8 bbis. Coaeh end Japan Varnishes: ?- -
Terra DTriMta, Amber and Prnasian Bine;

Logwood, Annatte and M adder. For sale by

K i Wholesale DrajKirtsWi!mragt0a,t. CY
Oct-5- i- 4.. ' - 66.

: ' WINDOW GLASS.nn SOXE3 Frenth ad American "Win-CUu- c

dow GLuea iioui 7x2 to 24x36. Kor
alel - C.dfcvD. DvPRR,
' Oct. - - Wholoeale Draguta, W Utaictaa

A CURE FOR ALL!!

e--
7

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.
Citizens of tie Union t

You have done me the honour as with one
voice, from one end of the Union to the oilier, to
stamp tho character of my Ointment with your
approbation. It is scarcely two years since I made
It known among yon, and already, It hs obtain-
ed more celebrity than any other Medicine n so
short a period. THOMAS HOLLOWAY,

39. Corner of Ann and Nassau Sta.. N. York. .
Citre of Sire Iygs. after Nine Years Siaiuling.
Mr. W. J. Lnnjley, of Huntaville, Yadkin,

North Carolina, enfivred for nine years with one
of the most painf ul and troublesome eore legs that
ever fell to the lot of man ; and after trying everv
medicine he had ever heard of, hti resigned In des-
pair all hope of being cured ; bnl a friend brought
him a couple of pots of Hollowey's Ointment,
which caused the sores on his legs to heal, and he
entirely regained hia health, to ilia astonishment
of his acquaintances and friends. .

Cure of a Bad Bread, wkmtke Palir-- was at
' ' "' Death's Door.

Mr. R. DURNT, of New Orleans, addressed
Professor Hollowav aa follows: For 7 yeara my
wite had a bail breaH, with ten running wounds,
(not of a cancerous nature). I was told that
nothing could save her: she waa then induced to
use your Oiniinunt and Pills, when in the ahort
space of three months, ihej effected a perfect cure,
to the astonishment of all who knew u. We ob-

tained your Medicines Irom Messrs. Wright dr
Con of Chartres-treet- . New Orleans. I send
this from Hotel des Princes," Paris, although,
I had written it at New Orleans, before we finally
left, at thai lime, not . knowing your address at
New York,

Nov: 9th, isr,3. (Slancd) R. DURA NT.
The Pills should be ned conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following cases:
Bad Lees, Bad Bjeais, Burn. Bunions, Chil-

blains, Chapped hnna, Contracted and Still Joins,
Fituiae. Gout, Glandular Swellings Lumbago,
Piles, Rheumatism, Suit Rheum, Scalds, Sore
Nipples Sore-throat- s. Skin-dlscase- s, Scurvy Sore
Heads, Ulcers. Wounds. - -'

Sold nt the Establishment of Professor Hot-lowa-

3d, Corner of Ann and Nassau Streets,
New York ; also by alt respectable Drnggists and
Dealers in Medicines tliroughoul the United
Stales, in Pots, at 371 cents, 87 cents, and 91 ,60
each. To be had Wholesale of the principal Drug
Houses in the Union, and

Sold at the establishments of Professor Hoiloway,
80 Maiden Lane. New York, and 244 Strand. Lon-
don, and by all respi etable Drutrjriots.

A. O. BRADLEY, Wilming! fin, N. C. -

There is a considerable saving by taking thi
lartter sixes. - "

N.B. Directions f.ir the guidance of paticntv
in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
; June 20. ' - :, 4l-lj-- c.

LIVER C031PLALNT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jauiulice. Chronic or Ntremts Ddbility.Dia
; ewf of the Jiidntyit. etnd all JJioeueeti

arisingfrom a disordered lAttr or
Slomarh. tuck aa

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to
tne Head, Acidity ot tne Moniaci), nausea, tieart
burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weixhl in the
Stum ch, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the ii cad,
Hurried and Difhuult Breathing, Muttcringat the
Heart, Ottiiking or Suft'ocatins Sensationa when in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency ot Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and Eves, Pain in the Side, Buck, Chest, Limbs,
if--c, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Kl- - sh,
Constant linagininsrsol evil, and great depressions
of SoHit8,cao be rtlectually cuicd by

DR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PR UIAItriI BY MR. C M. JACKSON.
No. IJfO Arch street, l'lilladelplila.

Their power over the above discs ses is not excell-
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-

ted States, astlie citresaitesl, in many cases after
skilful physician, hid failed.

These Bitters are wort hy t he a tten tion of i nvalida
Possessing great vit lues in the rectification ot dia-
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching powera in weakness and affections
of the digestive organ,t hey are, withal, aafe, cer
tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
More Testimony of the strongest kind from Ohio,

in favor of Dr. HOFFLAN DS GERMAN BIT-
TERS, prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON. Phila-
delphia, fully proving that these bitters are unequll-e- d

for the cure of Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Nervous Debility, Disease of the Kidneys,
de. Read the proof:

. F. K ESS ELM KIR. JeweW, Woostcr, O., Dec.
2d, lS51.sald embrace this opportunity of in-

forming yon of the great benefit 1 have derived
from the tie of Dr. Hoofland's German Bi'ters. I
have used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordor-dere- d

Stomach, and found relief in every case.
They are the best remedy for disordered Stomach,
I think. In existence."

P. FOLEY, BUwtu field. O Oct- - 7, 1852 said:
"With feelings ef gratitude I take my pn to inform
yon of the incalcable benefit I have derived from
the use ef Hooflmd's German Bitters.- I have us-
ed them for the Liver Complaint, and take pleasure
in recommending them to the public as the safest
ind best remed v in use."

L The Editor ol tbe Wooster Democrat, May 6. 1E53,
said i "Hoofland's German Bitters. This Invalua-
ble medicine is daily performing cures of the most
remarkable character. We do not speak of this
medicine without a knowledge of its efficacy, ss
we have died it in our family, and find it to be the
only thing needed io Liver Complaint or Dyspep-
sia."

OGIER d CL A RKE, Cambridge, O , Nov. IT.
iSgi. said : "By those persons who have used vour
lloi.flan-- i German Bitters, tbey are considered an
invnlunble remedy for Dyspepsia."

, J5-Vo-u snould bear in mind that these Bitters
are bstibelv veoxtablb, thereby possessing ad-- ,
vantagea over moat of the preparations recommend-
ed for similar diseases.

For a le by O. A. BRADLEY and W. H. LIP-PIT- T,

Wilmington, and by Druggists every where.
July 1 3th, 1854. ,

60-ly-- c.

itiw BBUsrwics rubber coipiht
i Warehouse 100 Liberty dt 105 Cedar St. N. Y.

AND WHOLESALEMANUFACTURERS kinds of Robber Goods,
made under Charles Good year's Patent. consisting
of Men's, Women's. Misses and Children's Me-tal- ie

Boots and Shoes, Coata, Cloaks. Overalls,
Combe. Stay and Dress Bone, Dolls, Doll Heads,
Balls, Toys. "W hips, Teething Rings, Syringes,
Breast Pumps, dke , die. r

The above Company would solicit a eaU from
their friends and the public before purchasing.

JOHNSON LETSON, Pres.
. Jaly 2(L . S3-6-

FRESH GOODS'
landed from Schr. "flelene r"

24 bbls.biumra-Pvwdcr- ed, Cruahed, Granula-- -
ted and Yellow ; .77 . .. ,

4 Firkins Vermort Dairy Butler;
-- 1 Case Porter ; . - . - :

I do. Ale; ; L?
Twenty thousand Cigart, cor prising the follow-

ing brands : Havana Londres, F.apetanx t. El Ex-
celsior, and those unapproachable Know-Nothing- s

For sale by , 4 ,O.UINCE d COWAN.
August 24 --- ; " 63. '

. SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
IfZ B8LS. LnriTlards Snaff: 30 boxes Chewing

Tobacco assorted qualities, for sale bym. 1. 11 - r tepy!, z;ti.w 11. utl KK.V K.

TUnns' ISLAND SALT.
OHOfe BUSHELS, In etore and for sale by

' ZENO. H. GS.KENE.

NE WELL'S PATENT
SAFETY LAMP & LAMP FEEDER.
ANEW ARTICLE, warranted to prevent all

from the ase of Burning Fluid.
Ca.mph.cne, and other Explosit Compounds. Mscs)
for the production ot Lislit. - This lnven:ien is
applied to all common Lamps and Lamp Feeder,
also, 10 Solar, Caniphene Lamps, Lanterns, c.

ALSO, Burning Fluid, Cainphene, Rosin Oil,
For sale by C. & D. DvPRF, Druggists, Mtuj.et
Street, Wilmington, N. C-- "

The following Certificates ntr a snffielent guar-
anty of the entire safety and efficiency of Jh
Safety Ijxmp and Feeder 1

T .

CERTIFICATE?.
16 Bovistox St., Boston-- 2 1st Nov., 1853.

Pbofc8sob Benjamin- - illimar: Dear Sir. --

I take the liberty jo asking yon if any circum-
stance has occurred, lending any degree to di-

minish the full contiJence ynu have fell in tha
protection afforded. by Newell's Patent Safety
Lamp ! ,

With high respect, truly yours. ...
- . A. A. IT

Eostos. N or. 2 '
. . . ," - u 1 1 c .

the Inquiry contained in vour note i t! I
can now stale thai "Ac well's Putciii ..cty
Lamp," after a considerably extended expurieneo-i-

xiy family, has fully justified the favorable
opinion which I expressed of it about a year ago.

Until thia protection was presented, I never
permitted the burning fluid to be u cd in
my house. Now it ia constantly employed by the
domestics, and it has been occasionally burned in
the parlor and atudy . The house being lighted by
gjs, there is little occasion for its general use in
the family ; bnt with the protection named ahore, I
should have no hesitation to use it wherever there ,

i occasion for artificial light, and I de, with en-
tire confidence, rerommend it to my friends and
others who consult me on the subject always
protesting, however, against the unguarded u.e
which-ha- s produce I so many distressing and fatal
result.

: I remain, dear air very respeetfury end trnly
yottts, B. SninuA, Senior. -

Wilmington, N.C., June If ill, 3854.
I hereby certify t half witnessed the experiments

of Mr. Newell, with hia patent Safety Lamp, for
furnishing "fluid" and am perfectly saiielied of
the safety of the same.

1'. II. Dicxsoir,
President of the N. C. Medical Society.

This is to certify that I have used Newell's Pat-
ent Safety Lam;-a- , for more than twelve month,
and they have given perfect sat isfartion. ,

June 21d, 1854. ; Gxo. R. Fbbscm.

Having purchased the right for the Slate ef N.
C , from the Patentee, we are prepared to fill all
Orders at short notice, for every description and
variety of Lamps, die. -

All persons are cautioned against infringing up-
on the above patent, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all offenders. - '

C. DePRE,
D DcPRK, Jr.
A.O. DICKINSON1.

-- June 22nd, 1854. 41-Iy--

. LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.
THE subscriber would rc A -

spectfully Invite the attention I 7
of the public, to his very large J I

and complete assortment of Furniture now beinz
received and recently selteled by himself at the
Manufactories tduting the present month, hisatot lt
will be complete and consist in part of the fol-

lowing ariiclta. . -

Fine Sets Drawing Room Furniture, in Dam-
ask and Hair Cloth ;

Setts Painted Cnamber Fair itare.
60 Sideboards, Secretaries and Book Cases;
60 Sofas and Tetc a Teles;
100 Bureaus; -
100 Wash Stands, marble and plain;
100 Rocking Chairs; .

75 Nnrse do.
123 Tea and Dining Tablesc
73 Centre, Card and Sofa do.
75 Toilet do.
100 doz. Chairs, cushioned, cane and WindVort
250 Bedsteads, in mabogony, walnut maple a ad

iron; . . .i . .
' Wardrobes. mahogony and stained ;

Children's Chairs
Otiomana, Foot Stools ;
A fine assortment of Looking Glasses ;
Teapoy's Whatnots Hat Stands;
Settees, Work Tables ;
Work Boxes. Paper Hangings ;
Window Shades, Ac. f--

A rrw vbbv rtnn Piano Fobtkb, and In fact al-
most any article that may be desired, in comuU ie-l- y

furnishing Dwellings, Hotels, OfLeea or Set
ciety Rooms Front 6'trcel. .

J. D. LOVE.
Wllmlngton.N.C, Sept, , 1S53 76.,

NOW SELLING,
K( BBLS. City Mess Pork ;
eJVSKO base Rio and Laguira Coffee;

13 hhds. Orleans Seear; --

; 6 tons Hoop Iron, H, ll.lj widet
10 bbls. best Cider Vinegar;

7.500 lbs. N. Carolina Bacon ;
4,000 Western, hag round.

The low prices at which we are aellin? these
articles, and especially the latter aniele of Wes-
tern Bacon, is an inducement to planters and to
turpentine meat to give ua call.

Aug. 22. W.M. SHERWOOD & CO.

ADAM8 da CO'S GEATN ORTII ER 3T

AND SOUTHERN EXPRESS.'
PACKAGES of every description to

CARRY Richmoed, Fredrickabrg. Wash
Z . .'.. r. . W MrAllr Rallimnrfl- -. OCC
infton 0117, ronwMw.is, hwijvi.,
in ckrg of Sptciol Messenger.

- JOIIN L. CANTWELL, Agent,
Office on Front, near Marke at- -

May 19. -

T. I-- SALT
OrVHlTiBUSHELS afloat, for sale ia lota to sail

'
ViEEMAN dk HOUSTON.- Oct. S.

F'IPTV SPIRIT
Cirf PRIME Diamond "8." Bamiajvat re-j- J

ecived and for tale hy
Oct 7 ADAMS, BEO di CO.taxOcU3L' CN.C.TeopyO


